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respectivly. Sorne years ago ther was a
comunication f romn Prof. A. _M. Bell in Dhe
Journal of Oritocpy and Orthografy (Rin-c
gos, N. J., 20 pages Svo monthly, $1 a y'r)i
explaining their constituent elements. ~
He faild to convince its editer. Lu the
sarne jurnal for October three contril)ut-
ers (Mott, Collins, Lyon) hiav -%Il asumed i
that ch and j ar elements. Readers
stil in the dark but opeîl to conviction
may ponder this with prospect of l.igrht- -

lu cashi cier, insert t between Se and C,
and we hav coetC, catch., and nothing els.
So, insertingr t after the vowel changes
dish to dîttch, lash to latch, mqishto uth
etc. Again, omit ure from picasitre, leav-
ing plej; insert d after e, griving pledj,
pledge; got, too, by inserting j after pied.
That j is compounded of d and j is tacitly
admited by two prevalent spelings5 of one
name: Rogers, Rodgers; as that ch is comn-
pound by Acheson, Atcheson. Try saying
chop without tnchiugr the tng-tip to the
gums a-ind shop is said. So, chin becomes
,shîn; choose or chiews, shoes; cetp, s/ieep.
The illiterat who misspels (?) pigeon with
d, or mach with t, is led riglit foueticaly
by his ear.

Tho ch and j ar dublinl ortlîoepy, we
believ that lu orthografy it is beter to
treat them as xvc do.

Si Readers who wishi f uler explana-
tion of our notation ani principîs or plat-
form wil find it on the red cover, olte only
of wliceli is sent with. evîry paket rnaid.
rflîe Platform 15 yet imperfect. Tfhe part
now sent has resu lted froin mucli cores-
pondence, cogritation, sugestion. Ileaid-
ors who hav their "1thinking cap" on ai'
invited to contribute or sugest other xvel-
considerd "planks" to be aded later.

AT WORK.-Mr A. J. Pierce rites froi
Graînd Forks, Dakcta-

"iOn the 025th the State Teachers' Asociation is
to meet here. As uzual, ther is nothing__ ou the
programi about the crying need of the tinie-
beter stpeliing. 1 take it on nîiyself to du îniisionary
work, and want to deluge thern with the sensibi
idea. Can yu help mie with latest mater? What
angers me is idifrence of Ieading edlucatecs in
conventions, sumer scools, etc. I mean tc shake
tci up.-
We hav sent a suficient suply of TuE
IIERALD for distribution. Lt is alaft
for that purpos, and is about as nucli as
an average iinteli(ronce wvîl take -as a dose0.
I3eing a serial, it is al\vays f resh. More
workers ajid subscribers ai' needed.

SI( -NS OF PRCIE e-- iw edition of
thie (Wna f Il/wnogra.(t, (by Benn Fit-
man and J1. B. Hloward, C'incinnati, Olîlo,
200 l2mo pagres,.cloth, $1, 355th thon-
Sand) has a numbiiler- of aîuouded spelings,
as practzse (noun and verb). Triily

"The Manual is dlean and neat. It teaches,
Lot filology, nor yet foneties, but fonograf y, short-
Land, pure and sirnipl, On the left-hand page is
lear statement. on the right-hand page is apt
lustration; both ar at once under the eye, arid
omparison is easy; the nîind grasps the hole
Loctrin at a singi view. Conciseiles and com-
~rehensivnes carac eri,,e the style."
UIl th is weendors, and ad that the Jianuial
S a lucid exponent. We endors, too, iîts
)wn statemient, §3 7, thiat
"'The practis of iloting the deliberat uterance

if a word, as distinct froi its uzual [or slurd
~oloquial-1 sound, wil tend tri giv acuracy,,and
inish to the student's own proliunnciatioi."

NEWSPAPER IPIIo-,UNCIATION,.-Receflt-
y a swiudler nimed Macdonald carne to
Jttawa from Washington, as lie aserted.
Hle so't facsimiles of sigrnaturus for fraud-
Llent purposes. The Toronto Globe of l4th
January containd this:-

"Finaly, NMr Ogilvie fixt a severe gaze on 'Mac-
donald and askt him about Alaska and the Yu-
lion, where Macdonald said he had been for six
years. Macdonald pronouinced Indian naines of
rivers and places so that MIr O. couisiderd lie had
D1taind bis information fron niewvsl)aters, anti
pronouncetl thein as wud any ordinary news-
paper re-a%'er."
Tlhis exposed hlm. Lt also exposes the
retchednes of newspaper pronuinciation.
Lt ernfasizes and ilustrates what we hav
contended fur loiig: a siniuPI notation for-
orthoepy, sucli as ent 1)0 pi iute1 by any
printer, slîud be aithorized lîy eduicaters
to bo taut an~d uzed in. scools. Thils wt(l
then l)e a perennial spring corectin52 this
retched niai-prou unciati(iu.

CO RESP ONDENCE.
ALFABBIC NOTES -LINDSLEY.

Suri:l I av alwvays asociated e iiie Cir, calu
earu, il in )'P. Trhat was our1 Yankee Pro-
nuticiatioii. Lt fliay be I'ong V) otiiers.

Is it worth whule to (llS"tllrlil5li iiu in
/)U1'it/ and LU in fetc ? 0't we inot rather
to seek simlicity for popular use? Leav
to elocutionists the ataching of liti fi-ils.

K is xvel establishit and luivariabi. For
its uzuial Sound, it seems beter thanl c. C
is so variabi.

Thier shud be two leters to represent
spoken and whisperd th. lu thli,,, thii ias
mutch. as in bp, gdt, etc., which. pairs I
take to be flot separat sou uds but varia-
tions of the saine, diferingý, onlv with for-ce
of uterauce. Il is nîer'ely fcîrcibl. expuil-
sîiou of brethi requirinŽ no inovenient of
vocal organs; lieuce, not a consonant, buit
more like a vowel-a inute vowel, if i ler
1) s iich.

0f c)nirs, J w'udl like to hav separat let-
ers for sli il, .s'Iwil,1 s in vi.8ion, 1 in lu aî,
SO as to, niake a comnplote alrabet, if new
leters ai' to be bro't lu; -also, sucli arange-
nient of le--ters as w'ud (aly in mmid and
bring ont fonetic rclationship, sucli as bp,
gk,ý tt vf, Cj, zs. etc. The presuit -aranuge-


